Burlington Public Schools - Suggested Instruments by Level

**Woodwinds**

**Flute** - Advanced: Haynes ([http://wmshaynes.com/contact/](http://wmshaynes.com/contact/)), Powell, Muramatsu

**Oboe** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Fox, Yamaha, Buffet

**Bassoon** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Fox, Yamaha, Buffet

**Clarinet** - Intermediate: Buffet E11, Yamaha YCL450
Advanced: Buffet R13

**Bass Clarinet** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)

**Alto Sax** - Advanced: Selmer Mark VI or Yamaha YAS62II

**Tenor Sax** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Selmer, Yamaha, or Yanagisawa

**Bari Sax** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Selmer, Yamaha, or Yanagisawa

**Brass**

**Trumpet** - Advanced: Bach Stradivarius 37/180 or Yamaha Xeno

**French Horn** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Holton, Yamaha

**Trombone** - Intermediate (with F Attachment): Eastman ETB432/420 or Yamaha YSL448G
Advanced (with F Attachment): Bach 42B, 42BO or Edwards

**Euphonium** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Besson, Meinl Weston, Willson

**Tuba** - Provided by School (if wanting to purchase own, contact a music teacher first)
Recommended Brands: Miraphone, B&S, Meinl Weston